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i -

LOWEST PRICES
die

FOR CASH OKLY !

Our Motto and our Success ! !

We are constantly receiving

Fine Oroceriet, : .

Canned Goods,
:

' Provisions, I

i Flour,
Tobacco

and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE

i,M,
We deulre to call Hiwiui ottontinn tn n

8tockor
Pickles In Olnso and Buckets,
Prenerves in aiasx mid Tin
French Citron, Candled Orange and Lemon
Frt-s- Prunes, Sultana and Dehesa Ruisln.
Mince Meat, Buckwheat Flour,

aleese7 Butter and Cream
Teas, Rio , Lagnnym, Java and Mocha Coffees
junuieu jo. si ana u Conee,

Aim everTning usually found in a Fancy
Urocery Htore.

We Kimrantee evervthlnir wa null tn
"V,1.1"!0," Ixtl1 B8 to Prlc and quality, and

" " inuniii un uJnAnl.
EVKRTTIIING FRESH AND GOOD.
Mf The Cuh Trade Ouly Solicited.

Very truly yours,

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novi7-dl- y

LAND AGENCY !

we have established In the city of New
Berne a

for the purpose of advertising and selling, on
commission, real estate In New Berne and in
the country adjoining. ;i

All parties desiring to sell lands, will find
It to their interest to place them in
AGENCY for sale.

M'e will advertise all property committed to
our AGENCY, in the New Berne ''Journal
AND WILL MAKK NO CHARGE t'NLKKH A SALE

IS EFFECTKD.

Our experience In the examination of Deeds
will enable us to guarantee to the buyer, sat
isfaction In regard to title.

HOLLAND & GUION,
novlttf , Real Estate Agents.

New lVrne, N. C,

1
FOB SALE.

FAHM of forty acres with' good dwelling

two tracts of Mr. Jos. L. Hhem'ii on Trni
road and is an exceedidgly desirable tract for
an iTucaing.

nor further particulars apply to
novlStf HoLfANI) Sl GUION

(

Valuable Timber Land.
ONE HITNDRRT) nnri PTtPTV V1VV. A noma

of well timbered land, situated in Pamlico
uii inr ivun ureeK wunin one mileof navigable water; in close communication

wnn me incuse tilver. , For further informa
uon apply 10

novitt i . HOLLAND t GUION

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from llaveloek. near A. &. N. C.
K. K., adjoining the lands of Jag. A. Bryan- -

onus luuuumte. Apply at once u
novitt HOLLAND & GUION.

, ,4
One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, gituatea corner of East Front nnd
King streets, adjoining that of Jonathan
"ovens, Termniotlerate. Apply to

novitt HOLLAND t UUIOK.

ATLANTIC GARDEN !

The fineKt Llquom and Cigaiv, the celebrated
BERGNER 4 ENGEL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweitzer
Cheese oonitantly on hand.

' Billiard aiid Pool Tables.
The finest tn the country.

CAROMBOLETTE TABLE,
Something new- --the only one ever In the!

XZW ADYEItTISEMEN TS.

Wii. Pell Balance & Co, Groceries.
Geo. Henderson Breast Pin lcfet.

' Journal Elialatmre Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:83 Length of day, ;

Sun s. trt, 4:51 ) 10 hours, 13 minutes.
Moon sets at 11:19 p, m. ;'. ;

LATEST ELECTION NEW.
Special to the Journal. '

Raleigh, Not. 16. Bennett two hun-

dred and i seventeen majority, with

Hyde to hear from.' Hyde reported fif-

teen for Dockery, but this lacks confir-

mation. S. A. Ashe.

Trade is booming.

Rice and cotton made things lively
yesterday.;' ;. '

The Hahn "fraction" had a glorifica-

tion meeting last night.

Mr. C. Erdmann is having a new brick
pavement put in front of his store.

The schooner Alice arrived from
Smith's Creek last night with thirty
seven bales of cotton.

The steamer Ooldsboro brought in a
large freight of general merchandise
yesterday morning.

The Internal Revenue collections for
this , district yesterday . on ; brandy
amounted to four hundred dollars.

Dr. Abbott of Pamlico says the jute
crop is a success this year and is bound
to become one of the leading products
of the county.

Yesterday was rice day for New Berne
as well as a good cotton day. About
six thousand bushels were sold, the
best bringing 1.06. .

Pamlico day yesterday., Messrs. C
II. Fowler, S. H. Fowler, Dr. D. H
Abbott, W. W. Ferebee, Sam Ferebee
and Josiah Tingle were among the
number in the market.

Mr. John Dunn is having a rush for
Christmas goods. He was very busy on

yesterday receiving and unpacking
goods and packing and shipping to va
rious points on the river above and be- -

The Mayor and City' Marshal took a
walk over the city yesterday to examine
the streets and see where to put in the
best licks. The JpuRNAL reporter, was
close on their heels looking for city im
provementa. .

The City Tax Collector reports $3,000

collected during the week. The order
of the Board of Councilmer allowing
him to take one half of taxes in city
vouchers had a good effect. The city
will be easy for. a while on finances.

Bennett Improving.
Our telegrams from Capt. As lie shows

that Bennett is gaining. His majority
had been whittled down until we ex
pected the next news to put Dockery in
We hear that the vote of a precinct has
been thrown out in Bertie which will
elect Latham.

ISeaigned. '
Messrs. J. W. Morris and J. R. Wag

uer, the first, General Freight and Pas
senger Agent of the Midland Railway
the second, Assistant Agent at this place
have resigned. They wul form a co
partnership as Brokers and General
Commission Merchants in a few days

At Polloksville, N. C, Nov. 14th
1302, of typho malarial fever, Sarah
Era, daughter of R. N. and Eddie

.'LUo, aged 7 years 8 months and
(lays. '. t

"One more addition to the heavenly
ciiomsts." . )

Durham papers please copy.

Boiler Bunted.
About 11 o'clock yesterday morning

one C ..' e boilers lately placed in Ma;

I u...uii s ginning establishment on
',' r..;lroad,bursted, blowing out one

1 ( f the engine room and scalding a
I drayman, Silas Bryan, and

"y badly. It will be a loss to
; ' a of about $500. The ac
. . 1 Lot stop the ginning.

( r rrived last night from
1 1'ii ' 1 wUh CD bales of cot--

t made regular trip to Bay- -

.2 arrived from Jolly Old
' t wiili 83 bales of cotton

7 ""3lr Ikuls of rice and

t, we notice
1 i! j are

i I i.i

The ladies of the Presby tesian church
of this city contemplate holding a "So-
ciable" on the 18th of December for the
purpose of improving their house of
worship on Neuse street. Among other
pleasant pleasant features of the occa-

sion will be a Japanese tea party. Many
fancy articles will be displayed, and,
in fact, everything will be done to make
those who attend enjoy themselves to
the full measure of any contribution
they may see fit to offer.

Cotton Tuesday,
Spots were quiet in New York yester

day with prices unchanged. November
futures closed four points higher than
day before. Liverpool spots were un-

changed; futures were flat. The mar-
ket here was active with prices about the
same as day before. Three hundred and
thirty-thre- e bales changed hands ' at 9i
to 9.80. '

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT!

Middling 10
Strict low middling 10 6. ,".'.

Low middling 10 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES:
Morning. Noon. Evening

November, 10.40 10.46 10.46
December, 10.39 10.33 10.33
January, 10.33 10.37 10.36
February, 10.43 10.47 10.47

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 6. .

Orleans 6 7--

;. ' LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
December, 5 58-6-

January, 5 51-6-

February, 5 60-6-

Name In Print.
Miss Moore, of Greenville, who has

been visiting Mrs. W. R. Guion, returned
on the evening train yesterday. - -

Mr. O. H. Guion, of the firm of Hoi
land & Guion, real estate agents, took
the train for Kinston yesterday evening
on business for the firm. .

Mr. R. G. Mallett, of the Claire Fiber
Company, was in the city yesterday and
left on the evening train for Kinston

Mr. R. B. Proctor left for Goldsboro
yesterday evening.

' He is preparing to
open a saloon in the Bonitz Hotel.'

. Mr. R. B. Lehman left for Baltimore
via the Midland Railway, yesterday
evening. He goes to meet his sister who
is on her way to this city. '

;

General Joseph E. Johnson, who has
been in this city during the week on
business for the Home Insurance Com
pany of New York, concluded his work
and left on the evening train yesterday
for Washington.

Mr. E. R. Stamps, chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Penitentiary
arrived in the city, yesterday morning
and went out, accompanied by F. .M
Simmons. Esq., to take a view of
Quaker Bridge road. .Hope he may
think it worth while to send convicts
and have it completed. '

Deputy sheriff, W, F. Howland of
Carteret county returned to the city
from Polloksville yesterday evening
whither he had been to compare the
vote for Senator of the Ninth district
The official count gives Col. Whitford
420 majority. ; ; .'

'
' i

Mr. Levi Fulcher; of Carteret, was at
the Exchange yesterday with a lot of
cotton.': : A-

:

Capt. Thos. Thomas, of Carteret, was
in the market yesterday with a good lot
of cotton. .Though advanced in years
he is more active than half of the young
men. ', "

The Political Sltnatlou.
(Farmer and Mechanic.)

This paper goes to press at 10 a. m
on "Wednesday, and although ten days
have elapsed since the; election, the re'
suit is not yet decided, beyoud question
We have the full returns from Maine
Nebraska, California but not from
Western North Carolina. '.. ' t'.ji;'..-

Enough has been obtained, however,
to settle definitely the following facts,
viz:

list (as predicted ) the Democrats car
ried the country pnd elected 170 mem
bers of Congress, a majority of 24.

2d, (as predicted) Democrats elected
Gen. R. B. Vance by 3,800; Maj. Clem
Dowd by 8,200; Gen. A. M. Scales by
2,200; Gen. W. R. Cox by 650; Col
Wharton J. Green by 500.'

3d, (as predicted) The Democrats lost
two members, u Maj. Lewis La
tham by 840; and Maj. W. M. Robbins
by 140. We had the Majors but they
had the majority thanks to the stay at
homes.'.;"

4th, (as predicted) The Democrats
carry the State by about 3,000. Judge
Bennett's majority does not reach that
figure; but Judge Ruffin's will, we
think. t.

5th, (as predicted) "Jarvisery," "Rail
roadery," Negro-"Troops- ," Negro Fairs
Tucker Hall ".Conventions," etc., have
so d'rruEi'ed tao people that ful
'.y,f J 1 ;"": '

: : 1 away from t'

1

TbU column, in . - . . .

fur Local AdyfriinuK. ',

Loaf. .''

Wednesdav ni?ht. oh Ttnny nn i

or Broad streets, a T.dioa' ToV

Gold Breast Pin. . ' U! 1

A suitable reward will be naid for it a
recovery. - Geo. Henderson.

novn-l- w Southern Express Office.
Eichtv-fiv- e COtltfl Tafr howal . i.l u

kerosene barrels. 7 . 7"- 'ur
octllot. : .A. R. Dennbon.

skating-ni:::;- -i
I inke pleasure In Informing tile public tluii
will keep open every night in the ,

Weinstein BnilrHniV- T fc
, . AKIKST CLASH;

4

Skating Bink.
Where I will hmn i. . ' .

uiuoern roller
,or "'" accommodation of my patron.

Skates Furnished to Ladies
Jrree of Oharge. -

Special attention will be given to Ihcir i.xtruction. ' ;

Muslceverj' night by the " '. '
v

ITALIAN BAND.'.
nov.Uulm. , W.M.1IOIXOWKLL.

SOUTH FKOXT 8T(;KT.
MAM7VACTOREKS OF r

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n Vcr
Etc., Etc., dealers In ; '

Stoves, Oaslings and Outfits
. - i ...

1 he celebrated AWRN HTOVES,Itathbone, Hard & Co.. lor kale TZ.Jtl'rlees for CuhIi.
Stoves repaired at short notice. . Jlv8.1in

illin efy.
1882-Fa- lI --Vintcr-lCC2

OPENING--

Thursday. Oct. 10, ICC 1

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.
Will display their CHOICE SKLKCTIONof

BONN ET AND HATS
In the Latest Fall and AVInter Styles. Also aI ull Line of llillinery Good In" .

Silks. Velvets, Satins', , Fea-
thers, Flowers,

And a Full Line of . '

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
Tlift p ubllc are cordially Invited to call on

Thursday. the 19th,"
Mid inspect my stock, '

Orders from the country solicited, anil sat
isfactlon guaranteed. ,

Mrs.S.H.;Lane&po.,
POLLOCK STREET.

t '. '

octl8-dl- m New Rra. nr. t. '

GEORGE A. OLIVER,

coTToriDnoKEn,
OFFICE ABJOININB COTTON EXCHAM

Newborn, KT. O,
" The very nighost Morket (Prlceg

Guaranteed.
Conslgnmentg of Cotton Solicited

ocl2adcwtf

A. II. POTTEIl C C?.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

CONFECTIONERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF " '

FRENCH & AMEEI0A1I
CANDIES.

And dealers in Foreign and Domestic Fruits.Nlltjl AluA frriKM 'l'nl n

k0"0 treet Qeo'.AUcn & a,..
NEW BERNE. S. C. sopti'o dif

. E. Slovc
OFFERS TO THE CITIZENS OF Nl.'
BERNE and surrounding country a Choi,
lot of . - ... .

FAMILY GR00EEE:
FRESIl, CHEAP, and BEST IN QUA I I

In his stock will be found Flour finest g
Butter, Small limns, Beef Tongue, (

uee 1 0 JSO" 1 Mackerel- - s.noko i

" "JUK " uee'. nn iwow, i
. .....I Mail flirutanlT lrl, I 1iuc. a. i cmra

Fresn Ked Coffee. ''lnest Teas, 1'
Island Molasses, Syrup, Full Line of l

Crackers andCakeg, Prunes, Maeearu! !, '

dor, Shot and Caps.

Hearing of Am Important Cae la
Clumber Jadgea Bead aad Say
mour Prealdln.

. (Wilmington Star.)
The casct of Mrs. Virginia Matthews

U. K. Muchison, et us., in relation
the Carolina Central Railroad, on a

motion for the appointment of a Re-

ceiver, came up before Judges Bond and
Seymour in Chambers at theU. S. Court
room yesterday. The Judges took their
seats about 10.30 o'clock, the counsel,

tj- - D0t,n tvot m.
spectlve tables: those for the plaintiff
occupying seats on the left of the bar
and those of the defendants on the right,
fronting the Bench. Judge Russell
soon made --his appearance, and, after
some preliminary remarks from the
different counsel, the case for the plain
tiff was opened by him in a narrative

the facts upon which they relied for
support of their position,, his remarks

altogether occupying some two hours

fnd quarter in their delivery. He
was followed by Mr. Hobinson, oi coun-

sel for the defendants, in a rtatement of
similar purport from their stand point.

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Robinson's
remarks, which did not occupy much
over three-quarte- rs of an hour in their
delivery, the Judges gave notice that
the time for argument would be limited
to five hours for each side.

Court then adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning.

Quite a number of spectators occupied
seats in the Court room during the pro
ceedings, and several members of the
learned fraternity not interested in the
case were present in the bar.

It is understood that the argument in
the case will close on Thursday. 7

Sudden Death at 00 Yean.
Coroner Alexander was summoned at

a late hour yesterday afternoon to the
classic neighborhood of Pinchgut to
hold an inquest over the body of an old
colored woman who fell suddenly and
died yesterday, at a house in that pre
cinct. Dr. Wilder went out with the
Coroner and after the examination a
verdict was returned that the woman
came to her death from heart diseaee.
She was extremely old, being over 90,

it is said. Her name was Charlotte Al-

exander. Charlotte Journal.

Wintcr in the Northwest and
, Southwest.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 13. The Red
River is frozen across, and there is fair

'sleighing here.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 13. The wea

ther this morning was clear and cold
and ice formed on all the shallow
streams. Killing frosts are reported
throughout this section.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 13. The
first frost of the season in this region
occurred this morning.

Sheevkpoht, La., Nov. 13. There
were frost and ice here this morning,

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 13. There was
frost here last night, and the mercury
this morning stood at 28 degrees. It
will probably fall to 26

The Democrats did some nasty things
in the late elections. They combined
with Beast Butler, and elected him Gov
ernor of Massachusetts. They combined
with Begole, a renegade Radical turned
Greenbacker, and elected him Governor
of Michigan. And they combined with
Glick, saloon-keeper- 's candidate, and

1 t 1 A W TO '
eiectcu mm uovemor oi xuinsas. we
taite pleasure m tneaeieat pr uov. at,
John' who as fuU .of fanaticism as a
ratuesnane is oi poison, ana nates me
So"1 80 bitterly that he advocated the
negro "exodus" in preference to white
immigrants.

,
But, all the same, the

uenxrats gee no credit Dy resorting to
trades" to capture offices. Farmer &

Mechanic,

COMMERCIAL.
WEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotion Middling 91 ; strict low
middling 95; low middling 91.

Seed cotton Ejctra nice, oic.;:ordi
nary ac, .

Cork Old, 3c.; new 0c. per bushel,
kick si.ou to 81.U3 per bushel.
Turpentine ReceiDts moderate. Firm

' 1. At, KA 1, Jfai v.uu iur yeuow uip.
tab rirm at i.oo and Sl.75.
Beeswax 20c to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90o. per bushel.

: Beep On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Egos 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop, 81.00 per bushel

OI 82 ins. -
Fodder 75c. per hundred for new.
Apples Mattamuskeets, 70 eta per

Dusnei. ;

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.

, Hides Dry, Be. to lie; green 5c,
Tallow 6c. per lb. r

- Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
TtT'.::-y- f.1.75 per pair.
I." Lro!..l, 5t.Ci) vr bunl.pl.

"l"i. '"5 Irii.h, C 1X0 rer tU: iwee

Kinston college now has one hun
dred and thirty pupils.

Last Wednesday morning brought us
the heaviest frost of the fall. Vegeta-

tion,
vs.

like the defeated candidates, is all to
wilted and gone till it sprouts again. '

The various county officers elected at
the late election are on the lookout for
bondsmen. Some of them say it is more
difficult to bond than it is to get
eiecieu. :i , i

counties, as compared by the Sheriffs, at
Kinston on the 14th inst. , gives Fred B.
Loftin 88 majority in the 11th Senato
rial district, over R. C. D. Beaman. -

The famous phrenologist Dr. W. H.
Barker, of Onslow county, is in town,
He was seen examining the Senator
elect of the 11th Senatorial District, and of
pronounces him an fait in the act of I a
legislation

The store of the immitahla Action.
eer, Charlie Burt, fs full of goods, no
tions, etc., but the late election has
hushed up his chattering boys Snow
and Dennis and the auctioneer mourn- -

eth for his first born.
A petition, signed generally by the

citizens of this place and vicinity, has
been sent to Gov. Jarvis, praying the
commutation of the death sentence to
imprisonment for life on Cicero Collins
who was sentenced by our last Supe
rior court to be hung at Kinston, De
cember the 8th, prox., for murder.

We are no "prophet of evil," but the
times indicate this country is nearing
its condition in 1836, 1848, 1857 and 1873,

on account of the enormous amount of
money sunk in rail roads, and the great
increase of buildings in towns and cit
ies. It were well that each one should
begin to set his house in order for the
inevitable crash.

Tbe Lata Elertlon.
, Between Chairman Cocke and Chair

man Coke, the State Press has evoluted
a larger number and variety of pictorial
roosters than ever appeared in this lo-

cality since Kirk and Sherman passed
thiough. We observed, however, that
by Saturday night the cocks had nearly
all disappeared from off the Democratic
fence. Another Radical 1

This is said to be an "off year."
Does that mean "a little off color?"
Any way, we notice that Gen. Chal
mers, Tom Ochiltree, Kellogg, Dr.
York; Jim O'Hara, Beast Butler, and
all the wild mute colts of politics "got
elected ".this year.

We believe, as firmly as anything can
be believed, that the Deiaocratic-Co- v

servative citizens of North Carolina have
above 20,000 majority, which can be de
pended upon, whenever the State gov
ernment is impartially ' administered
and the party is managed as a party,
and not as a Faction. - This may' sound
treasonable to some, but the masses of
the people will admit its truth. L Many
of our friends who thought ' we were
wrong, and blinded, in 1880, now take a
different view. Let us then all unite,
rectify matters, bury factional quarrels,
and work for the of the

' -state;
The Legislature of Delaware has no

Republican in the House, and only one
in the Senate. He must feel dreadfully
lonely, wnen voting on party ques
tions.

fnr than mr rum wr nn ' in fiia I

"Anti-Pr- o. "expenses of carrvine Wake
county this year, it is said. It was an
"wet" election; . i

"Alfred M. Scales, the neonle'a choica
or Govemor,"appeara at the mast-hea- d

otthoDailu Patriot. Well, well-ram- i-

lated scales weigh well, and impartially
administer their duties; and this is what
is indispensible to m . the Demo-
cratic party in North Carolina. We
never saw Gen. Scales, but we venture
to say he would not, if elected try ; to
foim a "Scales faction," and use the
powei given to him by the people; to in-

jure and defeat those who happened not
to think him "a bigger man than ole
Grant." Farmer and Mechanic,

How Massachusetts voted $5000
'. to a Church.

Boston, Nov., 13. The members of
the Congregational Church at Easton
aru happy over the result of the election
in this State. Their church building
was burned not long ago, and in solicit-
ing subscriptions from their fellow
townsmen, the Hon. Oliver Amas jok
ingly told them that if he was elected
Lieutenant uovernor he would give
tlem 2,500, provided the successful
candidate for Governor would do the
same. Gen. Butler, it is said," heard
the story, and offered to fulfill the lat
ter proviso, in case he should succoed at
!' 5 11 cf t!-.- tie!; i t. C l. r 'W

I . h w. re 1. "i f
" ', ; I

city,

DEVIL AI.'OmG the tailors
In the Duffy Building on Middle Street.

NBWBKMEN.C.
J-- The only first clasq saloon in the city.

ditf.I mo. Nov. 3.

GOLD WATCHES !
.

ONLY $3A. VOIlTH $50.
Fine Gold Necklaces only $5-W- ortU

87.50. Solid Silve Tea Seta nnlv..... H ... . . . Tworm ovnr . fSnltd ln rt Hutu nf .Fi.w.
elryonly $3 Worth $10. Solid Silver
Watches 87 Worth 810,

All I auk ia but to look around and call
on me before purchaRing, and will guar-
antee that yu cn.n save money after (HI czl' i- -y j' v n ti r"--o-

t'oniiT of V ! I


